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THE SIMPLE LIFE
Tn not very hard to please.

An open book upon my knees:
\ little shade to hide the sun,

A little quiet when day is
done.

Not for me the city's moil;
Just my nook and spot of soil

To give me happiness and bring
me peace

'Til my days atv done and
life must cease.

It is unfortunate that religi-
ons bigotry and intolerance has
reared its ugly head in the pres-
ent political campaign. I had
hoped that after the Al Smith
Roman holiday the American
people had learned much, and
that we had grown and mellow-
ed somewhat, in our attitudes and
outlook. The world has changed
since the days of Al Smith, and
if we and the world have learn-
ed anything in the interim, it is
that there is no place for intol-

eranee of our fellowman, in race
or religion, in today’s world.

STRICTLY PERSONAL —I am
probably the best-read writer
in the United States—by editors.
They read my offerings, place
them in the return envelopes,
and promptly return them.

; Someone has said that the only
‘ way to succeed as a writer, is!

! not to know when you’re lick-
| ed. He is right, because if you

j have the slightest bit of defeat-
ism in your makeup, you’ll never
get to first base —not even in
a modest way. I have been
writing since my high school
days, written literally hundreds
of poems, articles and stories,
but I have made only one sale
to a national magazine. I have

spent more money in postage
than I have ever earned. But
there is a sense of achievement,
of satisfaction and accomplish-
ment in writing, even if your
stuff, or most of it, never sees

print. But it will take another;
writer to understand that. Writ-J
ing is an end within itself, its I
own reward. So if that novel j
never gets beyond the editorial
office, or these short stories arc
never sandwiched in the pages
of a magazine, I can only say

I have enjoyed the running,
even though I didn’t win the
race. And, who knows, along;

the way I may have written a|
word that fell on fallow ground, I
sprouted, and reached a harvest; i
which makes all the effort
worthwhile, after all.

I

THE WEST—Gun-fanning, shoot-1
ing from the hip and the use)
of two guns, was held in low j
esteem by genuine gunfightnrs <
of the old West—law men and
bad men alike./ When a split,
second meant life or death, any!
handling of a gun in a trick
play would have been suicidal.'
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SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
By JAMES H. GRIFFIN, Sod Conservationist

L. N. Hollowcll has run a

rotary hoc over his 10 acres
of newly-set pasture to loosen
the sail. Heavy rains had pack-
ed the soil until it is as hard as
concrete. His grass is looking

very good and has started to
grow but is not spreading.

Weeds will be sprayed in
about 10 days using 2-4-D.
About a week later, 700 pounds
of 14-0-14 will be applied. Mr.
Hollowed is planning to start
grazing about July this year.

He will start on planning his
conservation farm plan Wed-j
nesday. May 11. Already lie
knows, he needs much more]
summer grazing. His plan will'
;be designed to use each acre [

l within its capability and treat ii
[according to its needs. Techni-
cal assistance for this planning;
will be furnished by the Chowan j
Unit of the Albemarle Soil Con- 1

[servation District.
Success Is Planned

I Success just doesn’t, just hap-!
[pen . . . plans arc made for it/
District, cooperators arc finding j
that out by using technical as-

sistance furnished to them by
their local soil conservation cl is- i
tricks. This assistance is used!
to prepare a plan of action for
now and the future.

Conservation farm plans are'

tailor-made for the farmer and |
the farms with the fanner mak-
ing the decisions. Each acre is i
planned within iks capability and i
icatcd according to its needs.

Elton Jordan of Tyner has
found that one of his first needs I
is drainage. Several possible
outlets were looked at in plan-
ning the fann. An engineering i
survey will be run before the j
drainage system is planned in |
his conservation farm plan. Pas-j
lures, crop rotations, cover crops;
and woodland practices were]'
planned. Mr. Jordan says he is
planning for the present and fu-
ture. He wants to use his land
right and treat it right.

Edgar Earl Hollowell of Eden- j
ton finished preparing the Con- I
servation farm plan on Leary!
Bros, farm which he operates.

He found a better location for.
his farm pond than the site he)
was thinking about when he 1
signed for ACP cost-share as- j

sistancc in January. “It’s amaz-

ing what a little planning will
do,’’ commented Mr. Hollowell.
He found that several plants,
namely, Coastal Bermuda, Seri-
cca and Bahit grass, would
make good summer pastures on
his sandy soil. He has about
15-20 white-face cattle to grass
and almost no fescue-clover land.
The cattle were feeding on win-
ter cover crop the day his con-
servation plan was prepared.
Four acres of Coastal Bermuda
pasture has been established
with more planned next year
and after.

For assistance in oonserva -

Hon farm planning, see your lo-
col Soil Conservationist or your
district supervisors. Make mon-
ey for yourself by planning and
protect future generations, too.

Soil Stewardship Week
Soil Stewardship Week will b>

observed in the Albemarle Soil
Conseravtion District. Ma n y
churches will have special ser-
vices on May 22 and 2.1.

Materials have been distribut-
ed by district, supervisors in co-
operation with the churches.
The film “The Earth is the
Lord’s”; has been purchased for
use of the churches.

| County News ]j
There will be a refinishing i

furniture workshop at Chowan j
Community Building Friday.!
May 1.1.

Home Demonstration Clubs \
County Council met at Chowan |
Community Building Wednesday i
afternoon. May 4. featuring a
fashion show and hat show. It
•was well attended with the Cen-
ter Hill and Byrd clubs acting as
hostesses.

The Associational Junior GA
rally was held at Rocky Hock
Church Monday afternoon. May
9, at 4:30 o’clock. There was an
afternoon and night session with
supper being served by the host
church. There were over 500
.people present. It was ; a very
[nice meeting with everything go-
ing off so smoothly so that
everybody had a good time and

enjoyed the good fellowship.
The Rev. and Mrs. Lindsey

'and family, missionaries to Bra-
I zil, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Elisha Harrell in Rocky Hock.

| They plan to go to Oklahoma to

j take up the task of talking with

j a certain tribe of Indians.
A county-wide WMU meeting

I was held at Macedonia Church
I on Tuesday.

• Audrey Gordon Circle of the
Rocky Hock Church met with
Mrs. Isaac Harrell on Tuesday
night.

On Friday night there will be
«¦ vacation Bible school workers’
conference at the Rocky Hock
Baptist Church at 8 o’clock. All
workers are asked to be present
if possible.

The junior class of Chowan
High School will sponsor a Beat-
nik party in the high school
gym Friday, May 11. High
School students are asked 10
go dressed and to act like Beat-
niks.

Rocky Hock daily vacation
Bible School will be held June
f> to 10.

Hats arc off to Mr. Mrs
Paul Ober. They have two vale-
dictorians in their family. Faye
and Scott.

Class Night wilt be observed
at Chowan High School Friday
night May 20 under the direc-
tion of David J. Johnson.

The bacealeureate sermon w ill
1)0 held at Chowan High School
Sunday night. May 22, in the
high school auditorium The
Rev. Henry Speight, a former
hatcher at Chowan High School
will deliver the message.

Graduation exorcises will lie

held at Chowan High School
Friday night. May 27 Tin
speaker of the evening will lie

Dr. Douglas R. Jones, professor
of education at East Carolina
College.

The last meeting of tin Cho-
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O. C. I.ono. Jr.

wan High School P»mnt-Tei»eh-
er Association for the
school term was held i» the aw- j
ditorium Monday night. May SI.
at 8 o'clock. A fashion show
was the highlight of the even- \
ing. Mrs. Loraine Rogerson's
home economics classes gave a
fashion preview. Each student
modeled garments made.

Rocky Hock Baptist Church
honored its GA s on Sunday and
also the counselors. The Junior
GA’s rendered special niwstc on
Sunday night. May 31-14 being
GA Focus Week

A pastors' conference was held
at Fairfield Monday. May A. at
10:10 A. M. Mis. Thurman All-
red participated on the program.

The Edonton Band will gin to
Washington. D. C.. this w«eh
end. They also participated in a
band festival on Saturday
Elizabeth City.

Edenton I.mns Club sponsored

an outstanding show Saturday
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night in the Edenton Elemont-
| ary School auditorium at I 8

| ©'clock. Central Prison’s variety
show was presented and enjoyed

» by all who attended.
Bttty vvruteman and Larry

Toppin will preach at the Cen-
ter Hit! Church Sunday, May 15,
in connection with Youth Week.

Edward Evans entered Nor-
folk General Hospital on Tues-

” day as a patient. ¦>

Don't Lag—Ray Olaj*

Jentiists say
“

wonderful” ,
-
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